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A CASE OF INCOMPLETE DISTAL RENAL TUBULAR ACIDOSIS 
UNDERGOING REPEATED TREATMENT BY EXTRACORPOREAL 
SHOCK-WAVE LITHOTRIPAY AND TRANSURETERAL 
LITHOTRIPSY FOR RECURRENT UROLITHIASIS 
Wataru NAKATA， Yasuteru NODA， Toshiaki HIRAI， 
Akira MATSUOKA， Nobumasa FU]IMOTO and Takuo KOIDE 
The Dψartment 01 Urology， Osaka Kosei 1¥Tenkin Hostital 
A 65幽year-oldwoman was referred to our hospital for further examination of recurrent urinary 
stone formation. She had undergone 49 sessions of extracorporeal shock-wave lithotripay (ESWL) 
and 3 sessions oftransureterallithotripsy (TUL) under the diagnosis ofidiopathic recurrent urolithiasis 
at another hospital. An excretory urography showed bilateral hydronephrosis and a retrograde 
urography revealed bilaterallower ureteral stricture. Ammonium chloride loading test demonstrated 
incomplete distal renal tubular acidosis. Potassium citrate therapy had begun and bilateral 
nephrostomies were required in order to prevent recurrent urinary tract infection and new stone 
formation. 
Literature was reviewed and discussion was made on the ureteral stricture after ESWL and TUL， 
and on incomplete distal renal tubular acidosis. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 669-672， 2005) 















結石症(右 R2:1回，右 U3:9回，左 R2:2回，
左 R3:1回，左 U3:10回)に対して ESWL計49固










入院時検査成績:WBC 6， 500/mm3， RBC 4.21 X 
104/mm3， Hb 13. 4g/dl， Ht 40. 2%， Plt 20. 8X 104/ 
mm3， Na 140 mEq/l， K 3. 7 mEq/l， CI 105 mEq/l， 
Ca 9.4 mg/dl， P 3.6 mg/dl， BUN 17 mg/dl， Cr O. 87 
mg/dl， UA 5.0 mg/dl， AST 31 IU/l， ALT 29 IU/I， 
y-GTP 30 IU/ 1， ALP 276 IU/し LDH174 IU/I， 
TP 6. 9 g/dl， Alb 3目8g/dl， T-Cho 179 mg/dl， TG 86 
mg/dl， CRP 0.2 mg/dl， i-PTH 37 pg/ml (正常;
10-65 pg/mJ) ， 1.25-(OH) Vit3 43. 1 pg/ml (正常;
20-60 pg/mJ) 
24時間蓄尿生化学:Ca O. 17 g/day， UA O.42 g/ 
day， P 0.46 g/day， Mg O. 35 g/day.検尿;pH 7.0， 
キ唐 (-)，蛋白 (十J)， RBC 20-30/HPF，、tVBC
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Fig. 1. KUB and an excretory urography showed 
bilateral hydronephrosis， and bilateral 
renal and left ureteral stones. 
10-20/HPF.尿培養;陰性.動脈血;pH 7.398， 
p02 107 mmHg， pC02 39. 1 mmHg， HCO 3 23.6 


















負荷前 6.50 7.390 23.6 
負荷前 6.43 
1 時間後 6.44 
2時間後 6.53 






Fig. 2. A retrograde pyelography revealed 
































Table 2. A fiowchart for the purpose of diagnosis 
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